
For the purpose of showing the necessity for such arrangements, the Periods in

the history of the Provinces and Dominion may bc thus divided:-
I. CANADA UNDER FRENCII RULE.-Included under this head, are the document».

relating te, iNouvelle France, and those relative to the discoveries made by th 1

French explorers ili the west, &c. The works of Parkman, which are in the Depart-I

ment, are of 91ýeat historical value, and they are still more so from the help they:

afford in the inquiry as to the sources from which documents eau be obtained.

Copies of the Journal as weil as the Relations *8,jesuites, the works. of Cham lain th

-Edits et Ordonnances and others throw light on this period of history, but t%O'ýrea
bulk of the papers must be obtained from the French Axchives. The works of

French writers on Canadian bistory are still wanting.
Il- PROVINCE oF QUEBEC.-1. From. the cession of Great Britain down to 1791

Whou the old Province of' Quebec was divided into Upper and Lower Canada; 2

Lower Canada from 1791 to Ic4l, whon tlio two Provinces wore reunited inte, th

Province of Canada; 3, From 1841 to 1867 (the date of Confoderation) in as far

relates to the special affairs of Canada East - 4. Since Coniedoration, Whou the ol

name-the Province of Quebec-was resumed'
111- PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.-1. The settiement3 &c. of the upper part of i

Brovince of Quellec, from the cession to, 1791.; 2. Upper Canada froni 1791 to 1844

the date Of reunion; 3. From 1841 to 1867, in as far as relates to the special affairs
Canada West; 4. Since Confedoration, when it was called the Province of Ontari

IV. PROVINCE OF NovA SCOTIAý-Frorn the discovery of this Province, abo
149ý,or 14", urder the commission given to Cabot and his sons, by Ilenry VII
:England in 1496, no real attempts ut settlement wore made for upwards of a c
Shortly afL-1- the doféat by the -Virginians of the attempted Frelich settlemen
MO.Uts Q604-1613)ý the grant te, Sjiý William Alexarider, refbrred tû in my labt
WaSmade(1621). A collection of documents relating to this last transaction is am
the Archives, but the general history oftheProvinco clown to 17 13 must bc looked
&mOng the Archires of London and Paris, ithaving repeatedly chauged ownersd.
that period. Since its final cession to Great Britain, however, in 1713, th
certain periods -which May be distinctly indieatcd for the present pui 080.1-
lý13tOl'i58,whenawnstittionwmgranted;2.1'j-oui i75ýto&70 Whou.
EdwardýIstaüd (thon St. John's Island) was separated; 3. From 1770 1784, 'VY b
New Brunswick WRS separated; 4. From 1784 to 1848, whon responsible Go
emmOnt was 9Pantedý ; 5. From 1848 to 1867, -the date of Confed8ration; 7. FI'
,Confederation onwa-rds.

V. Plaô-vlNclc or, NicW BpuNswicK.-The early history ofthi s Province is inelud
in thât of Nove, Scotia aowil to 1784. The poriods ais a separate Province are.,
Fiorn .1184 down toàj84S, Whou responQibile Government wm grante(L This pori,
ineludes the settlement Of the:U. Eý Ioya1istý ; 2. From. 1848 to 1867, the date
ýConfëdei,àtiûn ; 3- FrOM, Confederation onwards.

Vl- PRINGE EI)WI&BD ISLAXD (St. John's- Island till 1800).-l. Under Fre î
rule to 1163, including the settlemet8 of tà, Acadians, alter their expulsion
Nove.ýScotia ; 2. From. 1768,the " of its cession to (;reat Britain when it
plaeéd under the CyOvG=mOÜt « Nova Swtia, to M0, when it was fstablishod
sepewate Pi-ovince ; 3. Pro= 1710, to. 1851 the date of responsible Governmont

-oin 185 1 to 1813, the date of admimion into the Dominiou ; 5. proui 187 3
. VIL BRITISH COLUMBIA, theràin -Vançouverls Island.-I. 'Undoir

ýrcÙëýof the Rudson's BaY COMPIMY; 2, Fmin 18U, wheu itwas erected into 8
ýeMiWënt till 1866, when it wu W11801klated with Vanoouverls Island ; 3. Vancouv
blààia from. 1859ý wheu it was erected into,% G-ovemment, till 1866, Whou it was
:8011dated wil Briti8h Columbia; 4. IrliýOm 18" to 1871, wheu it was admitted 1
the I)OMibion - 5 1,rom. its admission on-waru

viii TUB TZ»XPOWZSý--l. -the rule of the Hudson
001npiny, do,ým to, 1870, the date whèn thq -wer6 týajlàfSred to the Dominion
this period are inckded the transactions of the gival fur âM tpg&,ng Smýý 1
Frorà the date of tranafer enwards. Oum ýqý


